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the position of Alibi Mullen, and anl by virtu, of that mediation to
win greater popularity with tha

people all over th world
und possibly recognition from tha
western powers.

that la county option for hoot lei;
sin;," Mill Mr. ivrry.

. Effort rail.

CW.Drj an Would

Abolish Office

of State Sheriff

"Secret Document" Tlirowi

Light on Flan of Soviet

Washington, Nov. 4 The tut of
a "si't'ct document' from the soviet
minister of foreign affair at Moscow
to the soviet ambassador at Berlin,
fhlch reached her today, throw an

Interesting light upon thn part soviet
Itusshi rxpertsd lo play In the near

Efforts to dlsrredlt the authentli tty
of letter dennunelnir Bryan's weak
poult Inn on prohibition enforcement
have been met by tlie public etata-men- t

of S. K. Wurlck, president of

Perry Tells Why
Randall Is Best

Man for Governor

DrmorraU llaA Han! Time

Shifting Iitfiic, Say He

iniLlican Committt'e
State Chairman.

Heal Endorsed

hy Cluh Women

of South Omaha

Mfinlicr of Vflrioti Political
Creed I'nHnimoufl in

Hacking County Attor-

ney Candidate.
Mora than 5011 women, mrmliei'S of

HI GARMENTS
Rslr4. CUsited and CUu4

DRESHER BROTHERS
r URRIt R

HIT rsrnsm Strut
Tl'honl Omshs, AT Unlit 014(

uth Slds, MAls.l 0060

rcplioii was held ,wllh Mrs. Wllllun
Ileal, wiftf of tha candidate; Mrs. Will-

iam I'erry, Mis. Henry van do I'utte,
Mrs. I I Htrnw hecker. Mrs, Henry
Jetter, Mis. (leorge Wilson and Mis.
Joseph F. Murphy In the receiving
line.

Tomorrow night at 7.3H tin re will
be a grand rally under nusplces of the
Heal Attorney cluh at tho
Butcher Workman Uibor temple,
when a number of Interesting speak-c- r

will deliver Iho final shot of th
campaign.

Germany Submits Plan

for Stabilizing Mark

th Antl'Hufnon league, and W. T.

Yhompon, former chairman of the

be approved by Ih null auperlntend
rut.

"The Heed Norvnl law forbid the
teaching nf a foreign language In liny
school below tha Klghth grnde. and
doea nothing more,

"The fact of the matter la that the
Bltiian law doea nothing mora than
to provide for the efficiency In pnro.
chlal nchofila equal tit that of the pub-li- e

schools, and the language law doe
net forbid the line of a foreign lan-

guage In the family nor the teaching
of a foreign language In any school
after the pupil has met his grade
school requirement. Thla law whs
enacted at the unanimous request of
thn American Legion. '

"After the opposition hud lujrcted
these nuitters into the campaign as
nn insuo Henator Itamlall iinliesltnt.
In Kly stated hi position. The opposi-
tion candidate wa then railed upon

east crisis. Thl document Indicate
that the Moscow authorities expected
to play the purt of mediator between
the Turkish nationalist and Greece,

Nebraska Iry federation. These men

Move Would Mean Counly

()jli(H for I5(ollinp,
Werts Judge K. Jl.

nay thnt thera If no ground for th
democratic chance; that their slgna-tur-

wer forged and thnt they a.I rrry. siima full responsibility for the let

I fuinlneiit lodgis, clubs nnd leading
ter, which follow:

"To All Tempernnr People In
It hm been broiiaht to I ho church workers of Hoiith nm.iliH, gath

ered ycsterd.iy afternoon in the lower

There I una big Itxua In the nlato
rampalKii, according to Judge 11. IS.

I'erry, ntiit clialriuan of the riulill-ca-

committee, and thnt Idiie U to
t fur gtivrrnor of Nebiuitka the

auditorium of lliitrlicr Workmen l,a Make your shoe purchase
a "visit" not a "search"

Berlin, Nov. 4 Hy A. P.-- At the
fourth Kiting of th memlier of tha

bur temple, Twenty fifth and M

streets, and linn nlmouslv endorsed
gKent and bent man that uvalluhl lo tata hi position 111 only answer tom.y republican candidate for reparations conmilnnloit the (ienn.inr he pimltlon, la In tha following words; Tho Ian

guage question and the parochial delegates submitted to tha rommla
slon Oerinany'n proposals for th sta-

county ultoiney. The women were of
various political faiths, but expressed
their Intention of going down thn Unaschool question nre not Issue In this

blllAHtlon of the mark and tha floatingcampaign.'
debt of Germany. The remaining

"Thn hlKgeat bUHlnen In tin tat
of Nebrankn I our atate government,"
ha annertn.

"mi next TuiMday w have an op-

portunity to nelprt tho chief ollrcr
for thin big corporation In which w

ure ntoikhiildern. The miin who by

for Mr. Ileal regardless of polltiia.
Mrn. William Berry, wife of Dr."The voter of N'ebiaska should nd

ml re the skill of the opposition In at documents covering the entire Oer
man rase, Including proposal for balllllam Kerry, who presided, tnnd A

short address In which h told of

Lincoln, Nov, 4. Tlmt Charles W.
Tlran will abolish the lnw enforce-
ment office known as Ilia nlatn nher-

irr. i N'ldtii in it I't'ir mut by
Kliiu-- K. 'i'hoiiiiiM ( Ilie tnliilnlei
of ,Yhinrhn. In thin Hilioiy word
ed in i f ii a 'in, Mr. Thoui.'is

(hut J ' r i nil) control th
llriuxr tiuffid by rcuiuvliur any slier-li- t

r county iim-rne- who refund
to PlifuK 11 the I.IM

'"Mil MiiiiiilM pliiumUe In theory,
but III pr.irtUfl II ll Ineffective," 11.

II, I'ri i v. (h iii.m of Hi" republican
ntule t'ommltli , n il. I, "Tha law (if
l:i07 W'.imlit In rive lite kovi-iiioi- ' pow-
er miiiiniiilly lii leinovn derelict ofll

rials. 111 ptlt'llrn II filllnllt bus Imcii
kiii ' itn ully lined. 'I'lin (iitlci-- usually
Innliin mi Inn l.iy u inurl, If n
Ii'iiIhk It 1'" I hii'I li officer Is

iin" r.iiiiiy I'liimlKcl'iiu'd miiy
appoint iiiioiiii-- nllli i r piiunlly wet
llll'l IllrMirl.lll, Tiler must be h
Htnf n luw enforcement f 1. r If thl
voik li to be ilium effectively,

"Mi. 1'iynn's pii"'iiit position In

tempting lo shift Iho Issue,
nnclng tha budget, will be presentedthe activities of Mouth Omaha In

hla fair, hoiient nnd tnilghl-forwar- to tho commission Hundny morning,
Surprise was expressed at the conbacking Mr. Bent's cundldacy.Man With Girls Held

His. Joseph F. Murphy, a leading

Shoe shopping is a tedious task.
More so when one has but a hazy
idea of what is desired and indif-

ferent clerks want only to "sell"
the customerpleasing secondary.

tluui'd full In tha value of thn mark,
deaplta the present negotlatlona. Thedemocratic worker among tha womenon Kidnaping Charge of tfouth Omaha, said she was nnvlou
Algemelne Zellung, organ of Hugofor tho election of Mr, Beal because
Stlnnes, already la talking of what It

appeal to the voter tian nhown him-nel- f

big ciiotiKh and good enough for
thl ponltlon In Henaior Clmrle If.
lUimlull. Iin ha not only grown In

popularity and In III votegettlng
power every nlnce thia cninpiilgn

but the vnlera who have ncen

mid heard him reullzo that he i a
man of hi word and big enough in

attention of the undersltrned thnt
V. Jtrynn, on of tha candidate fur

Kovernor, I advocating thnt tho a

i.f ntalo ahrrlff nhouM ha ahol-liihe- il

11 rid thnt If ha ha alacted K"V-ain-

li will una hi Influrm-- a to
aiKh a renult. We hnva lfnra

u a, wnrn nliileinniit thnt Mr. I'.ryan
In hi aditrd at Button on Oetnher
S3, anld:

Iteprala Slaleiiirnl,
" 'Parar.nally I want to e nil

lliena hiiientin mid dlvlnlon wiped
nut, InrludliiK Iho atate law eiiforca-men- t

depnrlinant. If I am alacled
Kovernor, I will do my heal to r
Unit tha (inla aherlfl' olll;ro la
wiped nut. It I a wholly unnrr-ea-mir-

aipanarr, . I want to put thl
hark Into thn hand of thn proplo
iiiiiklna' the county Biilhoiltle

"Kuliatimtliilly tha Kima atitrment
n main hy Mr. llryan at riaveniwi,

Hut urdn y nlKhl, Oetoher J. Wn en-lei- -

our proti'Nl flKulimt any audi no-

tion and urge nil tempirance people
to oppono tha effort. To Hhollnli tho
nUile prohlhllion enforeement depart-iiiou- t

nt thin time when tho weta lire
iimklnK nuoh detetnilned efforta to
nullify tha law Into dlnrepute, would
he dlaimtroua. It would mean that
wo would 1mve no enforcement In a
numlier of cnuntlo of tha atate. To

she knew him to be an honest, upCouncil HI lifts authorities are hold culls the obvious failure of tha nego
Ing'Itulh Hargent, 18, and William tiation. It attribute tha decline In

the mark to the "impoanlble project"Kplcer of Fulls City and Hell 1'riiter,
right young man who would enforce
the laws and that Willi his hand at
the helm, mothers could rest assured
that their girls would be protected

15, of liulo, Neb., until tha arrival o of the reparations commission.
the aheriff from Fall City to take

tellectually, honent enough morally
und experienced enough In bunlnena It I announced that new currency,them bark home tha man on a kid

naplng charge and the girl on run Issued in Berlin during the last week
to make Nehninkit Junt what It needa

away charge. In September, totaled 26,200,000,000

At Stryker's this "search" is trans-
formed into a visit. Stryker cus-

tomers know that their style last,
and desires are on file and that
interested attention will meet them.

nt thl time an efficient, hard-wor-

paper mark.Th trio ran away from Fall City
Thursday and waa apprehended in
the Itock Island yard nt Council

ing executive.
I'romlnr Imponnihle,Sew fay Wire Dr. Jennie M. t'allfua for the Board

of Education. Hhe will Innlst that"At the rnmnienceriii'tit of thl ram Itluff Krlday night by railroad spa

and thnt It would lie aafu for a woman
to walk the street of Booth Omaha
without fear of holng attacked.

Fallh in Ileal.
Mrs. Cieorge Wilson told of how she

hud known Mr. Ileal for many year
and of (ha faith tha women of South
Omaha bad In him to curry out the
policy of the county attorney' of-

fice In nn efficient and capable man-
ner.

Mlna Nellie Wnliih, In a ringing ad-

dress, told of the widespread senti-
ment In South Omaha among men

school taxis come down. Adv.da I ugenna, who dcorted the three topalKn, I thniik'ht that I undcrntood
the meaning of the word 'Inane.' Inon the the city passenger station, Whllo

wultlng for the police, Hplcer escaped
nnd boarded an eaat bound freight,
He was caught a few hour later at

my pi'of"Hlon, the lnue in tho cane
are the ullcgatloii or charge that nr
mndo by the plaintiff and denied by
the defendant. When the pleading
are once mada up In a iawnult, the
proof miint conform to the pleading

White
Become acquainted with Stryker
Shoe Service. It means comfort,
service, style and satisfaction in
footwear.

Avoca.
Tha girl aay they were enrouto toaliollNh thin ofTlce would b eriulvalnnt

Ui local option. Do w want to go
hark to rounly option after we have

Anita, la., where Bplcer hna relatives, and women for Mr. Beal. Hhe ald
They said Bplcer was the Prater gill's nhe had attended meeting of manyor charge, and If it fall to do io, the
uncle. club and aocletle and almont unaniparty upon whom I the burden of to the

been under nt.'itn-wld- prohibition for
nix yearn? We Biiil to the friend
of prohibition throuzUTMit the atate to proof oe.Elecfric mous sentiment had been expressed

for Mr. Heal, regardless nf politic.
The candidate cloned the meeting

Slaying of Two "Mountieg""It I a gond thing that thl rule
dor a not govern political partle. Ifnee to It that we Uk" no backward

Reported from Far Northntep.
"H. K. Wlirlck. prenldent Antl Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 4. The lay'

thin rul had governed tha democratic
party would have berti nonnulted early
In thin campaign. At the outnet of thn

Hnloon leairue of Nebrankn, Ing of two mounted pullcemon and
"VV. T, Thompnon, formerly rhalr

with an address In which ha uld he
represents no clique, gang or faction,
but that he would represent the peo-

ples of Iiougln county as a whole
and that he would try to enforce the
law with Justice to all and malice
toward no one.

the worat lea In the memory of In
campaign, tho opponltlon nald: Look

The comforts of your
home reflect your devo-

tion to your family.
man of the Nebrunktt dry federation.' habitant of the far north are reat your tax receipt. Klect me gov

ported by the Hudson Bay companyI'ltfttor' ArnduvK.

a have met with some pro-

voking delay ... It will be
JO days before we can be located
In our New Studlog Gin Floor,
raxtoa Block.

ernor and I will av you 20 per clnt
steamer, Lady Klnduraley, Just backIollowlng- - I the affldavlt of Tiev. of your tnxen,

W. S. Stryker
Douglas Shoe Store, Inc.
117 North Oppoiit
16th Street Postoffiea

"FOOT FITTERS"

F. K, Hula of the Methodlnt church of Tho voter looked nt their tax re- from a tour of tha' company' sta
tion on the Arctic ocean.

Women to Work.
Announcement was made at thaKlmwood, relntlva to the Bryan The motor chooncr Herman ofcelpt nnd discovered that a only 1!)

cent of the average tax dollar went meeting that score of women had volprnmlae to do away with the law en lMh
. iBun Francisco wa spoken to by tho unteered their service on election dayforcenient department: to the ntnfe It would b imponnihle for

tha democratic candidate for governor In the Interest of Mr. Beal and two 112, HowardTic LLady KInderslcy 'September 19. The
Herman had been twice forced upon"V, K. Bala, being first duly nworn

women worker will be assigned Indeponea and aayn: 'In an addrena leu pedestals, her crew being comto do what he raid he would,
rimnge in Innuc. Studiomada nt Button, October 2.1, at tha pelled to Irav each time. Cunt. Uus every precinct or South Omaha to

work In tho Interest of their Candi-

da to.
"Then tho opposition explained that Hocllmer, commander of the Ladyopera hoime, Charles W, Urynn

Hpoakini; of the varlou atate board " """"V"at had been mlnundergtood; that what
After the meeting an Informal re- -KInderslcy, heard nothing of tha Her-

man after that.

.'(I'll "''!,
,tii m ,M,

ISBNS'
J

irs it if
1 1

wold: "rernonally I want to pea nil of It Intended to do wan to reduce atate
luxe 20 per cent. Then when the at Four Eskimo, three men and athese bureau and dlvlnlona wiped

out, Including tha atate enforcement tontlnn of the opposition wa called woman, are held on ilerschel Inland
department. If I am elected Rover to tho fact that the present state ad- for trlul on a charge of murdering

ministration had already reduced the two mounted policemen north cfnor I will do my beat to ette that the
nlato aheriff'a olllce la wiped out. It there last summer.ntalo taxes 33 3 per cent, we were
I a wholly unnecennary expeme. told thnt taxation wa not to be the

laaue; that the Issue wa to be repealwant to put thl back Into the tutnda "Man Without a Country"of the people, making the county ft a of the code.
thorltle reaponalhle. After the nnml May Be Freed in SeattleAbout thl time a bipartisan com'
nation were In, I called a meeting In mtttee, representing ono of the strong- Seattle, Wash,, Nov. 4. Judge Jere

est farmer organizations In the state,Omaha of all the candidate of the
democratic party for national and

mlnh Neterer, In federal court, here,
has released Eric Bkog, "the manthoroughly Investigated the admlnla

atate office, Including' the leglnlature. without a country, under $200 bondtrntlon of the stnto affaire under the
present law and found that the budgetIn which we went over the whole mut and ruled that if the secretary of la-

bor doc not Issue a deportation warter of the thing that we wanted to system and renponsiblo form of gov-
ernment as provided by our presentntnnd for. Wa npent a whole day In rant in 20 day Bkog will be set free

nerloua connlclerntlon of these mat law, tended toward efficiency and altogether. '

'1 here is no better ma-

chine built, and your
wife can and will do
more and better sewing
at a saving you do not
realize with a WHITE
ELECTRIC. .

recommended that it be retained. Bkog, a seaman born In Sweden,ter and each one algned hi nam to
a personal plqdge that he would who came to thla country from China,"Then the opposition informed the

has been detained more than twopublic that the Idea of the code mightntnnd for thl program'.
"K. E. BALA." months by Immigration authorities,

He contend that ha cannot be deport- -

be right, but that the duties now per-
formed by the code secretaries should
be placed with the state officer, AnMan Killed in Texas Wreck. ted to China, and that the law of

Sweden prevents hla to, thatBremond, Tex., Nov. 4. One man
wa killed, on aerinualy Injured and

Investigation nf the record shows that
tha total salaries of the six secre-

taries amount only to $30,000 or
country.

a acore brulaed and cut by flying
of I per cent of the atate taxesglaaa when the San Antnnlo-Dalln- ex Breaks Swim Record.

Chlcato, Nov. 4. Ralph Breyer, aInstead of 20 per cent, as the opposi
tion contended, Tha records alsoJo prena of tha Houiton ft Texaa Cen-

tral railroad cmahed into tha rear end
of the Waco-Ilremon- local at 4:35 sophomore fit Northwestern univer

show that Instead of being a burden
sity, unofficially yesterday broken the
national intercollegiate and conference

freestyle swimming records
upon the taxpayers theno depart-
ments collect more than $300,000 In
excess of the expense of maintaining
the same- -

thin morning.
Tho dead: 'C. W. WUIet, New York City.
The aerloualy Injured:
W. L. Dobbin of Lo Angelea, Cal.

at tha university tank during a com- -

petitllon1 between sophomore and
Appeal to Race Prejudice.

'Then the opposition caused circuThe exprea hit an open iwltch, it
wa atated, and crashed Into the rear

freshmen, according to university of-

ficial. HI time was 65 seconds,
of a second faster than the Intercol-

legiate record and 1 seconds faster
lar to be sent out, printed in a for-

eign language, from Its headquarters
in Omaha, and denounced Senator

nleeper of the other train, telencop'
ing it. than the record for the conference.

for county commlsnioner. commissioner.Kubat for countyKubat
Adv.

Randall, republican candidate for gov-

ernor, because ho had voted for the
Siman school law and the l

language law, and made an appeal
Adv.

' Come in tomorrow and
see these wonderful ma-

chines. We give you a
liberal allowance .for
your sewing machine on
a WHITE.

MICKEDS
. 15th and Harney

Annual November
Sale of

to religion and race prejudice. At--

tentlon wa called to the fAct that
the Blman law puts all schools, public

DRESS SALE
Monday at

Julius Othin
and private, parochial and otherwise,

PRICES REDUCED
Men's two or thrra-plcc- e Suits Cleaned

and Frasud flJM

DRESHER BROTHERS
2217 Farnam Stmt

Telephonist Omaha, AT Untie 034S
South Sid, MArkst 0050

f tvery denomination, under control

Winter Coatsof the state, and requlrea that the
course of atudy be equivalent to that
prescribed for the public achools, and

1512 Dougla Street
'"-ss.aa- a1 1 i J

'S

$75 $95 1
$125 $175 $195 U1 0 to 25 Discount Sale on Watches

We are offering substantial discounts on our famous stock
of fine watches to clean them out and make room for our
greatly increased stock of Holiday Gruen Watches

Featuring the most authoritative styles, the deepest of
thick pile fabrics, and the most luxurious of furs.

Now that November has come, it is highly improbable
that the next four or five months will brinsr other than the
penetrating cold of still winter days, and the blustering
winds of snowy ones. In either case the comforting- - warmth
of a winter wrap becomes a necessity.

T il l il

i

'

r,very one omne waicnos oncrea in mis sale is
of tho usual high grade for which this store has
been famous for years. We recommend an early
visit, as by so doing you may be able to get exactly
the style of timepiece you have long wanted and
at a price unparalleled. Some of our lines are
complete in others we have only a few models.
Kvery watch will be plainly tagged with its
regular price and its sale price. Never before in
Omaha have such fine watches been gffered at
such low prices.

Fashioned of
(Urona
Marietta
Tarquina
I'anvellaine
Xavu. Mack
and lironn

Trimmed with
A'i7 Fox
Wolf
Hearer
Varicul
(iraii Sguirrel
Flying Squirrel

A
1 Ml g T I

i

6
QRUCil nitrra

The capo back U one of the nrw coat ihnuftt, the
llou-ici- l back U another, and newer t our t lime, though uf
trrrat reputation in I'jtris, i the coat that fastens to the side,
with an ornamental cabuchon.

Ii Kut tttl ffcf1ilt

0?

lltason for Thii Sale
t fl IS.ft Sf ftIMfel a wa
SM 4 .tkUa 14 to aiiN... itMe ., a 'uiMO-- a !, Ism. rv... . f Mnl.4
" hi. 4 tt --4 .- -

Iho ,k H. Wni 111

i, at in t in r ia.tHiM amiu
M ia si .bw--s ,

M ISS uhHil fM.M

C. B. Brown Co.
"The Treaturt Chit of Omaha'

Holiday Suggtttion
It's r'n I hj aariy t think aVmul

fciiwig ( fWk Th a !

ffer a f fi I ttun tt 4 M
( select a f.n rM tf '

vnf, iiJ wi.l fe f!ea4 t
rrn mi '. tint. I

tf 1 hr I, If fitms'i J.f (4 I trt'
R

16th and Far nam Streets EVERYDODYS STOn

"ju d-.-


